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E. Z. FERGUSON,
Trustee

ASTORIA,

Misses', Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL
vJHOES

Ladies' and Gents

Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

John Hatin & Co.
479 Commercial St

White Metal
Celluloid Goods

See the Display at
Fancy Goods Counter
of Choice Novelties In
White Metal aal
Celluloid Goods

.Albert Dunbar

SIONAL SERVICE REPORT.
"

; YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperatpre, 64 degrees.
Minimum temperature. 45 degrees.
Precipitation, iach.
Total precipitation from September

1st. 1S9S, to date, 418 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st; 1S9S, to date, 15.33 inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER..

Portland, December 18. For Oregon
and Washington, rain; southerly gales
on the coast.

. - TO BKADKB1 Tk "Daily Astortaa"
eaSains twice as saaefc saastog matter as

aay ether paper poblbhed ia Astoria. It
Is tka oaly paper that preseaU Its readers
with a daily telegraphic report.

TO ADVIBTISXKS The "Daily a"

has more thaa twlea aa maay road-r- s

as aay other paper published la Asto-

ria. It is therefore store thaa twiee as
valuable as aa advortUlng medium.

tato of Orogwa. i
Coaoty of Clatsop.)

We, the ndersigned, local managers
respeetiTely of tha Westers I'nlon and
Vestal Telegraph companies, hereby cer-
tify that the "Dally A.torlao" is the only
paper pablithed In Astoria which now re-

solves, or st aay time daring oar control
of said office, has received, a telegraphic
pressreport. B. D. JOHNSON,

Manager W. U. T. Co.
J. K-- CLARK,

Manager Postal Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

Art thou weary, tender heart?
Be glad of pain:

In sorrow, sweetest things twill grow
As flowers In rain.

God watches, and thou wilt have sun
When clouds their perfect work have

done.

A proas st Daabar's.

Buy your Groceries at 10th and Duane
Street

Just received Lowney's chocolates, at
The Spa.

Mr. A. A. Olsen, of Vine Maple, is In
the city.

Observer Grover predicts fine weather
for today.

James O'Connell, of Foard & Stokes,
U on the sick list.

You can get the best potatoes at 10th
and Duane street. 10

Mr. D. A. Mclnnla was In town from
Svenson yesterday.

Mr. A. E. Allen came across from
Kneppton yesterday.

Bilk Mittens at Danbsrs.

Mr. C. Schwegeler wag over from
Deep River yesterday.

to

The streets were crowded yesterday
with Christmas schoppers.

Just think, 72 Christmas tree candies
for 10c this week at C. B. Smith's.

Fog horns and fog bells were largely
In evidence on the river last evening.

Captain Allen expects to go to sea to-

morrow with his schooner Emma Utter.

Holiday week Is booked with a large
Cumber of social and public entertain- -

The staple good Japan
tea is Schilling's Best.

The price: is so low that
to call it good is to, seem to
lie about it . -

The grocer , your
money back, without a word,
if you want it That don't
look like lying, does it?
A Schilling Company

osa Francisco 181

STUART BROS..
Snlca AgentsOR

OREGON ...

On the QUEEN
HEATER

appears In large letters, "Queen." None
genuine without It. Beware of Imita-

tions. We are sole agents for the
"Queen."

FISHER BROTHERS

H. EKSTR0A1

Jeweler

560 Commercial St.. Astoria, Or.

a rise use or...

Watches, Diamonds
GOLD AND SILVER
JCWCLRT. CLOCKS

EMDRELIAS. riHSES. STERLING
AND riATED a ARC.

Suitable for Christmas Presents, at
Very Low Prices.

Every Article rirckisrd Eigraved Tree.

ments, and the season promlsea to be a
gay one.

Maalcara Sets at Daabar's

Another ship ashore on North Beach
yesterday this time a German steel
bark.

Christmas greens are beginning to
fill the city from one end of It to the
other.

Miss Kate Hobson left yesterday
morning for San Francisco on the Col
umbia.

Mr. A. P. Bradbury, of the Oregon
Cracker Company, was in the city yes-
terday.

Mrs. D. K. Warren, of Warrenton.
spent the day with friends In the city
yesterday.

THREE SIZES OF QUEEN HEAT- -

ers now In stock and for sale only by
Fisher Brothers. j

Mrs. G. W. Lounsberry and son and
Mr. F. P. Kendall and wife return from
Portland this morning.

County Clerk Dunbar yesterday Is
sued a marriage license to Wm. Tred-dl- e

and Etna WarnstafT.

If you want any of those fine tree
ornaments at C B. Smith's you bad
better get them this week.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. &S2 Commercial street

Hundreds of tickets have been sold
for the A. F. C ball tomorrow night
at Foard & Stokes' new hall.

Pin Trsys at Dnnbar's.

The display of Christmas goods In the
shops throughout the city does not In

dicate that times are very hard.

Cards are out for the wedding of
Miss Susie Roberts and Mr. D. Camp-

bell, to take place on Christmas day.

Mr. Hanthorn, of Idaho, Is In the city
and spent yesterday renewing old ac-

quaintances with Mr. Merve Hanthorn.

This week, remnants of dress goods In
all lengths at your own price, at Co-

hen's Low Price Store, 491 Bond street.

We offer all our cast iron stoves at
per cent below cost. The latest air-

tight stoves also on hand at 431 Bond
street.

Christmas tree decorations, the finest
assortment In the city. Candles, ten
cents a box, all Blzes, at Griffin &
Reed's.

Angelica, port, sherry, and claret
wines. Best ever imported and brought

Astoria, Prices very reasonable. At
Alex Gilbert's.

Books, all kinds, sizes and styles, in
neat and tasty bindings, the finest as-

sortment ever shown In the city, at
Griffin & Reed's.

Parses at Dnobsr's.

Money to loan In small sums on gold
watches, family Jewels, diamonds, etc.
Call from 2 to 5 p. m., at room 6, the
Mansell building.

Don't forget that the event of the sea-

son takes place tomorrow night at
Foard & Stokes' new hall under the
auspices of the A. F. C.

When making your selection for
ChrlMmaa do not forget Griffin &
Reed's Souvenir of Astoria. Fifty

'for fifty cents.

The large carriage for the disappear-
ing gun was successfully landed at
Fort Stevens and has been placed In
position at the new fort.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, Just
received his shipment of Gunther can-
dies for Christmas. You will do well to
place your orders at once.' . '. , .'

Coffee 6c, Woodcock's, 674 Com'l St.
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chance

gives

The Largest and Best Selection of

LADIES' GENTS' and CHILDREN'S

In the City at
BOTTOM PRICES

Cm H.
The

of

It was rumored yesterday that a
parties had already com

menced the organisation of a company
for the manufacture of tin plate.

Handkerchiefs at Dunbar's.

Call and see the Queen air-tig- ht heat
er at Howell & Ward's before buying;
they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

Before purchasing, don't fall to see
those celebrated air-tig- ht stoves at
Foard 4 Stokes.' They have them In a
doxen different styles, and every pos-

sible site.

It Is expected by the merchants that
next Tuesday will be a big shopping
day for residents of the country. It
will be their last opportunity before
Christmas.

If you have not decided on what to
send your Eastern friends, a handsome
calendar, booklet or Christmas card
will fill the bill. We have them; Griffin
& Reed.

The disasters on the Pacific Coast
this year, both at San Francisco, near
the mouth of the Columbia, at Gray's
Harbor, and on the Sound, have been

i Phenomenal.

p u parker went to Portland last
nI&ht to attend the funeraJ of w" nlece'

j
youngest daughter of Wm. B.

Chase, who died In that city yesterday
of typhoid fever.

Don't forget that the Low Price Store
has the only perfect fitting wrappers,
the handsomest line of Jackets and
capes, and Is selling them at wholesale
prices. 491 .Bond street

h .n fr.,m a..h.
for San Francisco on the Columbia yes-

terday morning were W. H. Koden, Mrs.
J. R. Whalen, Mrs. O. W. Boxton, Miss
Gould, and Homer Fletcher.

I will pay five dollars reward for the
arrest of any person or persons detect-
ed destroying any class of advertising
posted on my bill boards throughout the
city, T. S. Simpson, Ctty Bill Poster.

Jewel Boxes at Dunbar's.

J. C. Adams, wife and daughter, j

Weston; E. Evans, Portland and Mr.
J. F. Bender, an old time Astorlan
who has made a big hit in Rllverton,
Washington, are registered at the Par- -

'

ker Houe.

New

off easy because he not made his
appearance before that tribunal for the
past months.

It Is understood that the Chamber of
Commerce will take up the matter of a
government drydock at Its next meet
ing and put the proposition in tangible
shape be at once to con-- :
gress,

FIVE DOLLARS will be
L. E. Setlg, manager of

Opera House, for the arrest of any per-so- n

found destroying the posted bills
advertising performances at said

house.

The school directors yester-
day decided to close the city schools

the evening of Wednesday, the
23d, until Monday morning, January
4th. Doubtless the recently circulated
petition had its effect.

Mr. L. Beilmer, of the Pacific Can
Company, left yesterday morning for
San Francisco to his father,
who Is very sick with pneumonia. Mrs.
Nelson Troyer, a daughter of Mr. Beil-

mer, wag unable to make the trip.

Kid Olovesat Dunbar's.

Contractor Sanderson yesterday
the contract for building the new

wharf at Greenwood
nejis has so largely Increased recently
that It hae been found necessary to
provide a landing for the largest river
steamers.

"It Is much to the credit of the city
council," a business man yester- -

lyiOLIDAY

HANDKERCHIEFS

Leading House
Astoria.

Whatever else you do between now
Christinas, be sure and see our

beautiful novelties In perfumes before
buying any girts for your menus.
Mind you, we do not say buy of us.

We merely say, see what we have be-

fore you buy. and then do as you choose
about the place you purchase. Of
course we have an Idea about what
the result will be after having exam-
ined our varied stock, but that need

In any way Influence your choice.
We are showing our goods with the
understanding that we wish no one to
purchase unless we make It their best
Interest to do so. We have In stock
an elegant of novelty perfumes In
cut glass bottles, all new styles, never
put on the market before, filled
with the choicest perfumes made by
Adolph Spieler and Solon Palmer, the
best manufacturers of perfumes In
America: also a full line Imported ex
tracts by Lubln, Roger and Gallet, Ed.
Plnaud of Paris and the Crown Per
fumery Company of London, who are
known to be the leading perfumers of
the world, and some of their entirely
new orders In our stock are Metsukltu.
Orchlda. Peau de Sprague, L. Iris
Diane, Bouquet des Amours, Vera Vlo- -

letta, Violet de Parm. Parqulnta Lilly,
Aurora Lily and QUEEN OF VIOLETS.
We also carry the largest line of toilet
soaps of any hou.se nest of the Hooky
Mountains (that Is not a wholesale
house.) We have forty gross ranging
In price from 40 cents doien to II
a cake, 12 gross of tooth brushes at
from 6 to SO cents each. Our 50c

brushes generally sell for 75o, 21 doxen
hair brushes at from 15o to IT each:
bath brushes from 5oe to 12 each; also
an endless variety of lather brushes
and shoe brushes, and hundreds of
other articles too numerous to mention,

land all at the lowest cosh prices. We
take pleasure In showing goods, wheth
er you buy or not, knowing, after ex-

amining our stock and prices, you will
call when In need of anything In our
line.

CHARLES ROGERS,
Druggist.

Odd Fellows' building, Astoria.

day, "that they have realized that the
city's ow n good demands the Immediate
opening of a street to the new depot,
What good Is a depot without a way
to get to It

Steward McGlllls, of the phone,

yesterday received a letter from Cap- -

tain Larklns, dated San Diego, In which

be back on the Columbia river.

Foreman Morrison, of the Western
Union Construction department, yes-

terday finished unloading another large
bargeload of telegraph poles at Flavel.
The w hole country there Is covered with
these magnificent poles. It Is expected
to have the new line to Flavel opened
within a few days.

General Land Agunt W, G. Gosslln
returned yesterday from off the line and
reports that every thing Is In good con-

dition and all the people In the neigh-

borhood of Rainier are very happy and
are getting ready for the resumption of

work on a large scale. Any able-bodi-

man out of a Job can now get work.

There was some little talk on the
street yesterday concerning the relative
merits of a bridge and ferry across
Young's bay to connect with the Lewis
and Clarke and Seaside roads. The con-

census of opinion seemed to be that a
ferry could be operated on a paying
liasls between Astoria and the west
shore, while a bridge would be for the
time being, an undue expense upon the
county.

If you wish to save money In buying
your Christmas presents, be sure and
go to the Jewelry Store, 4fiB

street, as the business will

le discontinued on January 1st aid the
entlre stock consisting of watches,
clocks, silverware, novelties, cut glass, J.
decorated China ware, eye glasB;8 and
spectacles must be closed out regard
less of cost. Fixtures are also for sale
cheap.

that gentleman stated that he would

In the police court yesterday John 'make a Bhort visit to Mexico and then
Doe, who was again arrested for being j return to San Francisco for the

was fined 12. The court let him 'days. Shortly after Year's he will

had
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SPECIALS..

Mans on application.

The Brightest Store hi Astoria.

Wise's Customers Seelvhat They Are Buying

5

8C

An Introduction
To stock of HATS to nicthotlit
of doing business will convince you that
you will make a mi-ta- ke if you waste your
money trailing elsewhere.

m

it

Overcoats
There are overcoat that
attract. That's our kind.

1 They are cut
a superior
makes one feel comfort- -

able happy. Our
overcoats pet close to the
sensible girl ; that's

Hnlf the Trick

The lease of life for 1'ncle Tom's Cab

in Is phenomenal. It Is a piny that Iiiih

been hacked, and butchered, und guyed
unmercifully, and yet It survives be-

cause it tells a story which Interest:!
and stirs up humanity, it can be truly
said of the Cook Twin Sisters I'mie
Tom's Cabin Co., that every ierformer
in his or her particular line Is an artist.
At Fisher's Opera House Xinn mati-

nee and evening.

A number of Astoria boys are laying
themselves liable to get Into I'nclo
Sum's sweatbox. Of late there have
been attempts to deface 1'ncle Samuel's
letter boxes and to nluir un key locks,

Postmaster Wise says that he will pay
110 reward to anvono who will aid in
detecting and punishing these mlschlev -

ous kids. Look out, boys, your Uncle
Sam Is a hard man to monkey with. In- -

terference with the United State mall
or damage to government property Is

very serious offense.

Laxem Anderson and wife, A.

W. J. Ingalls and wife, Mlchndo
Ilrothers, C. W. Rich, Lewis and Clarke;
P. Rlngwaid, Wm. Anderson, John
Wirkkala, and Erlck Manilla, Deep
River; V. II, Coffey, Svenson's Land-
ing; Miss .Norman, John Swan, Mrs.
John Ferrell, Messrs. Henderson and
Kimball, Young's River; Charles Qulnn,

Chlsholm, C. Crandall, Walluskl;
John and Howell Lewis, John Days.
Fred Olsen, Olney, were In the city

'yeHtttruaiy

On their way down the river from
Portland Thursday, the lumber schoon-
ers Emma Utter and Laura May, In tow
of the steamer Fannie, made an unex-

pected call at LaDue's Landing. It
seems that there was an ebb tide, and
the boats got a little too far In shore.
The May her Jlbboom through
LaDue's house on the dock In the way

of a gentle announcement of her pres-
ence, at the same time breaking her
martingale and carrying away her bob-sta-

The Utter was then caught In
the current and was swung around Into
the piling at the dock, and before she
could be released It was necescsary to
saw off the tops of two piles. No

damage was done to either schon-er- .

At the meeting of the committee ap-

pointed to consider the revision of the
city charter, held In Judge Uowlby's of-

fice Thursday afurnsn there was a
large attendance. A

was appointed to examine Into the de- -

tails of the matter of the bonded In- -

debtedness of the city consisting of M. j

Kinney, II. VanDusen ami J. W.
Welch. Upon the question of the sanl- -

tary condition of the city and Its proper
supervision, Dr. Fulton, Messrs. Adair

'and McGregor were appointed a sub- -

Remember thai prices on Ihcs.. lots,

slite of the bay, wllhln a stone's throw
people are now living, will be aduineod

our ami our

ami

John

Jabbed

The lino of l'iur-in-- I lands, 'leeks, Hand
and Shield Bows and Strings which wo

show this XnuiH is not surpassed anywhere
in America. Why old sty leu when you
cnu pick from our new line? We also linvo

Handkerchiefs, Underwear and
rinbrellas for Xiiiiih presents.

4
An you to

our claim ot

niul linetl In
lasinon. it

our store.

commit !. Another meeting nlll be

loll Monday afternoon to luir the
i loit of these on
til- - subject of lb" mayor's coituminbn
lion In regnn! t stn-e- t Improvement.
.Messrs. Klavol, Hamilton uud Young
were u4olmcd a a and
will also rcimrt on Monday. Chairman
llowlby. of the main coimnlllcv, will

'doubtless push these mutters to s dell- -

nlte Issue.

Judge Cray yesterday returned from
thii giKMl roods convention held In Port-
land, lie ivKtis that alsmt thirty
county JihIk ami commissioners were
present. The aim of the convention was
to cut dow n county exis-ns- e and Inau
gurate a movement In the Interest of

K1 roads. Plans were considered for
j the building of county ronds In this
"late In the same manner as has Wen

successfully done In the East. The

a:t'n year payment plan upon bonds is
sui-- by the district In which ronds ure
constructed, seems to be the most feas-

ible and generally approved. The great
question now before this state Is w heth-
er to struggle along In the mud as In

the past and at the end of ten years
have no roads, or whether to take the
bull by the horns and at once con-

struct solid roads on the ten year bond
plan and thus secure the fullest devel-

opment of the Interior resources of the
state.

Arrangements have Just been com-

pleted for the appearance In Astoria of
the Stanford University Glee and Man-

dolin Club. This club Is composed of
students of the celebrated Lclnnd Stan-
ford University, and their entertain-
ment here will be given Tuesday even-

ing, the 29th Inst., at Fisher's Opera
House, under the auspices of the order
of Elks. The proceeds of the enter-

tainment will be applied to the funil
for the transportation of the Astoria
members of the order to the national
convention to be held at Minneapolis
next year. It Is understood that the
A. F. C. will give the visiting Stanfords
a royal reception. When the Elks go
east eveTy Astorlan can bt his last
dollar that they will lose no opportu
nity to set forth the advantages ,of
Astoria and the harbor at the month' of
the Columbia river. The boys are all
loyal, and many of them are largely In-

terested In the progress of this city.
The Stanfords are a host In themselves
and have won 'Innumerable laurels
wherever they have appeared. It goes
without saying that Flshijr s on the 29th
will be crowded from top to bottom,

At tho meeting of Rescue Club lust
night there was, a, full attendance and
an Interesting program was rendered,
Dr. J. 8. Illshop presided. Next Satur- -

day Instead of the regular program, nn
entertainment will be given, the pffi- -

which ni tho best situated n was

of Hie Warrehlon depot, iul wlwtv 00

.lununry I, INUT.

- v 7. y. .

X, M )

Neckwear

buy

Suspenders

Boys'
and

Men's
Suits
No ad. can do jus-
tice to the great
and fine assort-
ment of units in

inspection will cause
sujM'riority.

HERMAN WISE
fjp-Th- e Reliable Clothier and Hatter

acknowledge

ceeds of hlch w III ko to the l,.yal Tem-

perance lrf'gloll The proK'll'll l!l con-I-

of the rvudlng of the nix prlxv
by iuiIU of tho Astoria

public w hisils, at the requiKt of Mrs.
John Orulke on behalf of the national
society for the prevention of cruelty to
animals. There will also be music and
other attractive features on the

The following are (he names
In order of those winning the prlirs
for theiwsays: From all the city schools
llrsl prlxe, Illauc be llll'I'S, e. oni prlie,
Miss May Wilson, from the Ahlerbnk
school; Unit prir, bent eosay from the
Court si reel selssil, Miss liura lum-
bar; first prlie. best nwir from Cedar
strcut school, Albert Kinney; first prlie
best essay from Adulr's ch'i. Kmory
Arvold; first prise, t esay from

Miss Amy Itannells. An
of ten cents nlll be charged:

for this entertainment. The commit-
tee on program for two weeks hence
Is Mrs. Myra UusScH, Miss (Mga No
and Mr. Freman Parker.

Mr. otils Itcwmiurt, formerly with,
John Kopp, of this city, now of Green-
wich City, II. C, Is spending the holi-

days In Astoria. Greenwich Is a new
mining town 200 miles north of Spo-

kane, and sixty miles west of the Trail
Creek country. Mr. Hosshart says that
It Is ditlned to become one of the rich-

est gold and copper districts In the
United States. Only a few months ago
he built tho first shanty In the town,
of w hich he has a phoiogruph, and now
the settlement numbers eighty houses,
lie Is one of the successful prospectors,
and when he put up the shanty hud on-

ly an ax for a tisl. The ores In this
district are both free milling and con-
centrating, and many lino speiimcnts
of quart's were exhibited by Mr. rt,

who owns five of the best claims
In the region, one of which he has bond-e- d

for 126,000. Tho other four mines,
he propewes to develop and work, but
In the meantime will continue prospect-
ing. Mines In this country can be
worked the year around, us the snow
does not materially retard operations
In the winter time. There Is one thing
necessary to fully open up this coun-
try, and that is a railroad. Mr. Bos-sha- rt

says a company Is now being
formed to build a line to this rich dis-
trict.

ROYAL hntiing Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength U. S. Oovcmment Report

The novelty Is news and you will
find It !n our advertising columns.

JO CIIKK A COI.II IN OfiK DAY,
Take laxative Bromo Qulnjne Tablets.
AH druggists refund the monev If If
fulls to cure. 25c, For sale by t'has.
Rogers, Druggist, .

"

We place on sale the finest line of LADIES' and CENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS in silk
Japonet I.incn at 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 cts. each. Our aprons arc Immense, in the daintiest atyluN.
New arrivals in Kid Moves,

SH AN AH AN BR0S.L:


